
EDITORIAI.

SOIME ASYLUM ACCOMMODATION FOR TORONTO.

The flovernment bas deeided to remove the asylurn fromn Queen
Street, Toronto, te Whitby. This will leave Toronto without as,,Ylumn
accommodation ucarer than Whitby, as the asylura at M.Iimico d0es
not admit from the city. This seems to use to be too radical a change.

We agree with the, policy of having the asylum% located on a large
ares of land where the patients eau be kept out of door.ii, and cngaged
in healthful occupations. They eau be employed to raise most of what
they consume.

But we mnust net everlook several Cther very important questions.
In tiie first place, there are always cases that require prompt, inideed,
iminediate commitment, The securing of papers, f romn Whitby and the
aending of the Patients there will iuvolve a delay that will be very ini-
convenient, and, in some cases, positively dangerous.

Then, there are many cases that should be under observation for
a timie. They niay be allowed out in a few weeks or inonths, or they
Mnay becoine chronies, when they ûould b. sent on to Whitby. These
are observation cases. There are seme that could go at once to Whitbyv,
because they have passed the acute, or observation, stage. For the
sake of the patients tixis aspect of the subject cannot receive too muciih
attention.

But there is another view that must b. taken o! this question.
The students o! niedicine must b. considered. The cases to study f romn
ar those that are in the early aud sente stages. They should be in au
institution near the students, s0 that their sy-mptoxus miay be Studied.
It is absohitely niecessary that the medicsi student should have un
opportunity of studying mental affections. There is no more important
branch of study to-day on the. iedical curriculum than that o! psy-

The. question at once cornes out how this is to b. arrsnged. Thiere
ar several ways. In the first place, arrangements conld be mnade with
on- or other o! the hospitals in Toronto for the establishmient of psy-
chiatric wards. This should be in a separate building. Tii. uew general
and the Western hospitals eould furniah the land.

Miother way, snd a better one, would b. that o! securing a few
acre of land near the eity, aud on a car lin., snd on this to erect a

sntbebuilding for say at least oue hundred patients. The students
col resch this building easily by tii. cars.. Au institution with ac-

enmdtion for less than one huudred should not b. thought of for a
noet for a city the size of Toronto. There would alwas8 b. acute

cae sufficient ini numbers te 611l it.
Vien cornes the providing o! the means. Tuds should be doue


